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This paper  is the first in a ser ies that aims to give an overview of existing twin registers wor ldwide.
A shor t descr iption of 16 registr ies in nine European countr ies is presented. These registr ies have
access to over  350 000 twin pai rs and are a major  resource for  genetic–epidemiological
research.
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This paper gives an overview of European twin
registers. Taken together, these registers give access
to more than 350 000 twin pai rs of al l  ages. They are
a major resource for genetic–epidemiologal  studies
of a wide range of phenotypes. Table 1 gives a
concise summary of the European twin registers.
Appendices 1–16 provide more detai led information
on the individual  registries and registers.
The large population-based twin registers in Scan-
dinavia are wel l  known, but large population-based
or volunteer twin registers now also exist in Ger-
many, Belgium, the UK, Italy and The Netherlands.
Some registers lack large numbers of participating
twin pai rs, but have other unique features. The
Munich GOLD Project, for example, includes longi -
tudinal  data over a 60-year period for 90 twin pai rs
who were first tested in 1937; in Italy a large register
of tw in athletes has been establ ished; in The Nether-
lands the NTR has col lected longi tudinal  data of
10 000 twin pai rs from bi rth; the EFPTS in Belgium
has col lected data on placentation on a substantial
number of tw in pai rs in the register and St Thomas’
registry rel ies mainly on cl inical  investigations such
as X-rays and MRI scans.
Evidence of genetic influences on disease, behav-
iour and other trai ts can be obtained from the
classical  tw in design in which the resemblance of
genetical ly identical , monozygotic, tw ins is com-
pared to the resemblance of fraternal , or dizygotic,
tw ins. For some rare diseases a genetic component of
disease vulnerabi l i ty can only be establ ished i f
sufficient numbers of mono- and dizygotic tw ins can
be studied where at least one member of a pai r is
affected. For such projects, the value of large twin
registers is becoming increasingly clear.
Some rare condi tions even need affected twins to
be pooled from several  registers. For example, a
current study of cleft l ip is col lecting data on twins
wi th cleft l ip from eight registers (Mi tchel l , personal
communication).
Most registers have assembled data from ques-
tionnai res di rected at large numbers of tw in pai rs.
The avai labi l i ty of phenotypic data on large numbers
of dizygotic tw in pai rs offers the possibi l i ty of
phenotypic screening to ascertain extreme con-
cordant and discordant scoring sibl ing pai rs, who
are very informative for l inkage analysis of quanti ta-
tive trai ts. Compared wi th ordinary sibl ings, dizy-
gotic tw ins have the advantage of being the same age
and are less l ikely to have di fferent fathers, a
potential  problem in other sibl ing studies.1
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Table 1 European twin registers
No.
Twin registers ti tles by country twin pairs
Belgium
1 East Flanders Prospective Twin Survey (EFPTS) 5000
Germany
2 German Observational  Study On Adul t Twins 1450
(GOSAT)
3 Munich GOLD Project (Genetic Oriented 250
Longi tudinal  study of di fferential  Development)
4 Berl in Twin Register 65,000
The Nether lands
5 Netherlands Twin Register (NTR) 20,000
Scandinavia
6 Finnish Twin Cohort Study 48,000
7 The National  Insti tute of Publ ic Heal th Twin Panel 4000
(NIPH Twins)
8 The Norwegian Twin Register 40,000
9 The Swedish Twin Registry 70,000
10 The Danish Twin Register 62,000
Uni ted Kingdom
11 Twins Plus Register 15,000
12 St Thomas’ Adul t UK Twin Registry 8100
13 Insti tute of Psychiatry Volunteer Twin Register 5000
14 Chi ld Twin Register 1300
I taly
15 Registry of Ital ian Twin Athletes (RITA) 5000
16 Twin Epidemiological  Registry of Rome (TERRY) 15,500
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Findings of significant heri tabi l i ty in one popula-
tion may not be extrapolated from a second popula-
tion in which there are di fferences in exposure to the
relevant envi ronmental  factors. Repl ication of tw in
studies in di fferent countries provides one way to
study such interactions between genes and envi ron-
ment. Unfortunately, tw in registers from southern
European countries are currently under
represented.
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Appendix 1
Name of register East Flanders Prospective Twin Survey (EFPTS)2, 3
Country Belgium
Birth cohorts July 1964 onwards
How are twins At bi rth, prospectively and population based
ascertained? the EFPTS records al l  mul tiples born in East Flanders
Opposi te sex yes
twins included?
Number of tw in pai rs Since the start of the register, around 120 twin pai rs per year.
in each age range Since 1985 there has been an increase in the twin pregnancy
rate and in 1996 the EFPTS recorded about 260 pai rs.
as of September 1997 there were 5000 twin pai rs and more than 150
higher order mul tiple bi rths.
Primary interests/ Zygosi ty, placentation (moment of spl i tting in MZ), congeni tal  anomal ies
variables measured and prenatal  factors, cardio-vascular and physical  fi tness measurements,
cogni tive development (IQ), Chi ld Behaviour Check List, lateral isation
Insti tution Center for Human Genetics, KULeuven
Contact Prof. R. Vl ietinck, Dr C. Derom, Prof. R. Derom
Address Gasthuisberg O&N, Herestraat 49 B-3000 Leuven, Belgium
Tel . 32 16 345865
Fax 32 16 345994
E-mai l robert.vl ietinck@med.kuleuven.ac.be
catherine.derom@med.kuleuven.ac.be
robert.derom@rug.ac.be
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Appendix 2
Name of register German Observational  Study On Adul t Twins (GOSAT)4, 5
Country Germany
Birth cohorts 1915–1977 (adul t tw ins)
1978–1996 (twin chi ldren)
How are twins via newspapers, magazines, tw in clubs and twin meetings
ascertained?
Opposi te sex yes
twins included?
Number of tw in pai rs approximately 1000 adul t tw ins and
in each age range approximately 450 young twins
Primary interests/ al l  adul t tw ins: sel f-report personal i ty and temperament questionnai res;
variables measured 2 peer reports per tw in on most of these questionnai res.
sub-sample of 300 MZ and same sex DZ twin pai rs: behaviour
observations in quasi -natural  si tuations (videos), psychometric
intel l igence data, mental  speed data from elementary cogni tive tasks,
objective temperamental  measures, unobtrusive behaviour registrations
during an assessment day.
twin chi ldren:
–parental  reports on temperament and personal i ty scales
Insti tution Universi ty of Bielefeld, Department of Di fferential  Psychology
Contact Alois Anglei tner, Rainer Riemann, Frank M. Spinath
Address PO Box 100131, 33501 Bielefeld, Germany
Tel . 49 521 1064456
Fax 49 521 1066422
E-mai l fspin@post.uni -bielefeld.de
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Appendix 3
Name of register Munich GOLD Project (Genetic Oriented Longi tudinal
study of di fferential  Development)6, 7
Country Germany
Birth cohorts approximately 1912–1932
How are twins newspapers advertisements
ascertained?
Opposi te sex no
twins included?
Number of tw in pai rs about 250 identical  and fraternal  pai rs in old age
in each age range
Primary interests/ personal i ty, intel l igence, social  behaviour, motivation, emotion, moral i ty.
variables measured For 35 twin pai rs longi tudinal  data for 50–60 years are avai lable (former
Gottschaldt study, started in 1937)
Insti tution Max Planck Insti tute for Psychological  Research
Contact Prof. Dr Franz E Weinert/Dr Ul rich Geppert
Address P.O. Box 440109, D-80750 Munich, Germany
Tel . 49 89 38602 220
Fax 49 89 342473
E-mai l geppert@mpipf-muenchen.mpg.de
URL/websi te www.mpipf-muenchen.mpg.de/BCD/PROJECTS/gold–e.htm
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Appendix 4
Name of register Berl in Twin Register8, 9
Country (East-) Germany
Birth cohorts 1920–1999
How are twins based on bi rth registers
ascertained?
Opposi te sex yes
twins included?
Number of tw in pai rs about 60–70,000 total
in each age range
Primary interests/ cardiovascular phenotypes, personal i ty, coping
variables measured
Insti tution Franz-Volhard-Kl inik/Max-Delbrueck-Center for Molecular Medicine
Contact Andreas Busjahn
Address Franz-Volhard-Kl inik/MDC
Wil tbergstr. 50, 13125 Berl in, Germany
Tel . 49 30 94172 277
Fax 49 30 94172 335
E-mai l busjahn@fvk-berl in.de
URL/websi te http:/ /www.fvk-berl in.de/ fvkweb/nephrology/ index.html
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Appendix 5
Name of register Netherlands Twin Register (NTR)10, 11
Country The Netherlands
Bi rth cohorts 1986–1998 (young twins)
1940–1985 (adolescent and adul t tw ins)
How are twins via commercial  organisation (young twins)
ascertained? population registers (adolescent and adul t tw ins)
Opposi te sex yes
twins included?
Number of tw in pai rs between 1000 and 1500 pai rs for each 1986–97 cohort
in each age range 3500 adolescent and adul t pai rs (participating)
3000 adolescent and adul t pai rs (registered)
Primary interests/ cardiovascular risk, including behavioural  factors, development of
variables measured psychopathology in chi ldren and adul ts, brain function and structure,
cogni tion
Insti tution NTR, Vri je Universi tei t
Contact person Dorret Boomsma
Address De Boelelaan 1111, 1081 HV Amsterdam, The Netherlands
Tel . 31 20 4448789
Fax 31 20 4448832
E-mai l ntr@psy.vu.nl
URL/websi te http:/ /www/psy.vu.nl /ntr
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Appendix 6
Name of register Finnish Twin Cohort Study12, 13
Country Finland
Birth cohorts before, 1958, l ike-sex, wi th both twins al ive in 1967 (old)
1938–1957, opposi te sex
1958–1986, al l  mul tiple bi rths
How are twins population registers
ascertained?
Opposi te sex yes
twins included?
Number of tw in pai rs 17000 pai rs old cohort
in each age range 8000 pai rs older opposi te sex pai rs
23000 mul tiple bi rth sets 58–86
Primary interests/ chronic disease risk (cardiovascular, cancer, asthma and other respi ratory
variables measured disease, sleep disorders and other neurological , psychopathology)
heal th-related behaviours, particularly in adolescence
Insti tution Department of Publ ish Heal th
Contact Jaakko Kaprio
Address P.O. Box 41, FIN 00014 Universi ty of Helsinki , Finland
Tel . 358 9 191 27 595
Fax 358 9 191 27 600
E-mai l Jaakko.Kaprio@Helsinki .fi
URL/websi te http:/ /kate.pc.helsinki .fi / tw in/ twinhome.html
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Appendix 7
Name of register The National  Insti tute of Publ ic Heal th Twin Panel  (NIPH Twins)14, 15
Country Norway
Birth cohorts 1967–1974 (questionnai re in 1992, wi l l  be recontacted in 1998)
1974–1979 (wi l l  be contacted via questionnai re in 1998)
How are twins population records from Medical  Bi rth Registry
ascertained?
Opposi te sex yes
twins included?
Number of tw in pai rs approximately 640 pai rs born each year for bi rth cohorts from 1967 to end
in each age range 1974. Questionnai re data is col lected from 5864 twins (2570
complete pai rs). Sample wi l l  be expanded to include bi rth cohorts from
1975 to end 1979.
Primary interests/ sex di fferences in heal th and development, body mass, asthma,
variables measured psychological  heal th variables, physical  heal th history, exercise, smoking,
alcohol  use, psychological  wel l -being, pre- and peri -natal  influences on
adul t heal th.
Insti tution The National  Insti tute of Publ ic Heal th, Oslo, Norway
Contact Jenni fer Harris
Address Department of Population Heal th Sciences, Section of
Epidemiology, Post Box 4404 Torshov, N-0403 Oslo, Norway
Tel . 47 22 04 23 05
Fax 47 22 04 23 51
E-mai l harris@onl ine.no
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Appendix 8
Name of register The Norwegian Twin Register16
Country Norway
Birth cohorts 1895–1944
How are twins population registry (Norwegian Statistical  Bureau)
ascertained?
Opposi te sex yes
twins included?
Number of tw in pai rs between 800 and 900 pai rs for each cohort
in each age range
Primary interests/ mental  i l lness, especial ly schizophrenia, manic depressive
variables measured disorder and seni le dementia
Insti tution Department of Psychiatry, Universi ty of Oslo
Contact Professor Einar Kringlen
Address Box 85 Vinderen, 0319 Oslo, Norway
Tel . 47 22 14 65 90
Fax 47 22 14 29 11
E-mai l einar.kringlen@psykiatri .uio.no
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Appendix 9
Name of register The Swedish Twin Registry17, 18
Country Sweden
Birth cohorts 1886–1925 (old cohort)
1926–1967 (middle cohort)
1968–1990 (young twins)
How are twins old cohort manual  extraction from church records
ascertained? middle cohort from bi rth records
young twins computerised compi lation from The Medical
Bi rth Registry
Opposi te sex yes
twins included?
Number of tw in pai rs old cohort 11 000 (questionnai res on 3 occasions)
in each age range middle cohort 37 500 (1 questionnai re to al l  l i ke-sexed)
young twins 22 000 (bi rth registration information only)
some subsamples have participated in numerous questionnai res and/or in
person testing data col lection
Primary interests/ aging, dementia, cogni tion, personal i ty, depression, cardiovascular
variables measured diseases, cancer, asthma and al lergies, behavioural  disorders, heal th and
heal th-related behaviours, gender di fferences
Insti tution Insti tute of Envi ronmental  Medicine, Karol inska Insti tute
Contact Nancy Pedersen, Paul  Lichtenstein
Address Box 210, S171 77 Stockholm, Sweden
Tel . 46 8 728 7418
Fax 46 8 30 45 71
E-mai l nancy.pedersen@imm.ki .se, paul .l ichtenstein@imm.ki .se
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Appendix 10
Name of register The Danish Twin Register19, 20
Country Denmark
Bi rth cohorts 1870–1992 1930–52 in the process of being ascertained
How are twins 1870–1930 parish registers
ascertained? 1930–1982 Danish Civi l  Registration System
1983–1992 Medical  Bi rth Register
Opposi te sex yes
twins included?
Number of tw in pai rs 1870–1930 14 000 pai rs
in each age range 1930–1952 15 000 pai rs (anticipated)
1953–1982 20 000 pai rs
1983–1992 13 000 pai rs
Primary interests/ mortal i ty, l i fe span, causes of death, aging, cancer, diabetes, the insul in
variables measured resistance syndrome and related cardiovascular risk factors, cl inical
studies of a variety of diseases
Insti tution Odense Universi ty Medical  School
Contact Ki rsten Ohm Kyvik, Niels V. Holm, Kaare Christensen,
Axel  Skytthe
Address The Danish Twin Register, Winsloewparken 15,
5000 Odense C, Denmark
Tel . 45 65 57 30 47
Fax 45 65 90 65 31
E-mai l k-kyvik@win-chs.ou.dk
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Appendix 11
Name of register Twins Plus Register21, 22
Country England and Wales
Bi rth cohorts 1994, 1995, 1996
How are twins bi rth records
ascertained?
Opposi te sex yes
twins included?
Number of tw in pai rs approximately 5000/cohort (total  around 15 000)
in each age range
Primary interests/ language and cogni tive development, behaviour
variables measured
Insti tution Insti tute of Psychiatry
Contact Bonny Ol iver
Address 113 Denmark Hi l l , London SE5 8AF, UK
Tel . 44 171 740 5122
Fax 44 171 919 3866
E-mai l spjwbro@iop.bpmf.ac.uk
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Appendix 12
Name of register St Thomas’ Adul t UK Twin Registry23, 24
Country UK
Birth cohorts 1922–1979
How are twins media
ascertained?
Opposi te sex not currently
twins included?
Number of tw in pai rs >70 yrs: 200 pai rs; 60–70: 1000; 50–60: 1800; 40–50: 2000;
in each age range 30–40: 1600; 18–30: 1500
Primary interests/ common diseases of aging; osteoporosis, arthri tis,
variables measured cardiovascular disease, asthma, bl indness, dementia, backpain,
skin diseases, immune function assessed by detai led cl inical
examination and investigation and blood phenotype
Insti tution Twin Research Uni t, Guy’s and St Thomas’ Hospi tal  Trust
Contact Tim Spector
Address Lambeth Palace Rd, London SE1 7EH, UK
Tel . 44 171 928 92922084
Fax 44 171 922 8234
E-mai l c.manzi@umds.ac.uk
URL/websi te http:/ /www.umds.ac.uk/ twin-uni t
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Appendix 13
Name of register Insti tute of Psychiatry Volunteer Twin Register25, 26
Country UK
Birth cohorts no
How are twins via media recrui tment (wi thout reference to specific
ascertained? studies/diseases)
Opposi te sex yes
twins included?
Number of tw in pai rs 5000 adul t tw in pai rs age range 16–90+, mean age 34 years
in each age range
Primary interests/ psychopathology, personal i ty and behavioural  aspects of
variables measured i l lness, cogni tive function and aging, risk factors for physical
diseases
Insti tution Insti tute of Psychiatry
Contact Al ison Macdonald
Address Department of Psychological  Medicine
De Crespigny Park, London SE5 8AF, UK
Tel . 44 171 919 3416
Fax 44 171 701 9044
E-mai l spjuamm@iop.bpmf.ac.uk
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Appendix 14
Name of register Chi ld Twin Register27, 28
Country UK
Birth cohorts from 1975 onwards
How are twins volunteers
ascertained?
Opposi te sex yes
twins included?
Number of tw in pai rs born before 1975: 76
in each age range born in 1975–1979: 286
1980–1984: 309
1985–1989: 433
after 1989: 195
Primary interests/ personal i ty, behaviour problems, psychopathology, social  and emotional
variables measured development
Insti tution Centre for Research into Psychological  Development, Dept of Psychology,
Universi ty of Southampton
Contact Prof. Jim Stevenson
Address Dept of Psychology, Universi ty of Southampton, Highfield,
Southampton SO17 1BJ, UK
Tel . 44 1703 592583
Fax 44 1703 594719
E-mai l jsteven@psy.soton.ac.uk
URL/websi te http:/ /www.soton.ac.uk/~psyweb/staffpages/ jsteven/ jsteven.html
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Appendix 15
Name of register Registry of Ital ian Twin Athletes (RITA)29, 30
Country Italy
How are twins from registries of the national  sports federation
ascertained?
Opposi te sex yes
twins included?
Number of tw in pai rs MM = 2600
in each age range FF= 1500
MF= 900
Primary interests/ influence of genetic and envi ronmental  factors on high level  sport
variables measured performance
Insti tution Human Biology and Twin Research Center, ISEF, and Dept
of Publ ic Heal th, Universi ty of Tor Vergata, Rome
Contact Prof. Paolo Parisi
Address Piazza Lauro De Bosis 15, 00194 Rome, Italy
Tel . 39 6 32650767
Fax 39 6 36095562
E-mai l parisi@utovrm.i t
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Appendix 16
Name of register Twin Epidemiological  Registry of Rome (TERRY)
Country Italy
Bi rth cohorts 1901–1994
How are twins from official  records of the resident population
ascertained?
Opposi te sex yes
twins included?
Number of tw in pai rs 2100 pai rs born 1901–1944
in each age range 7300 pai rs born 1945–1969
6100 pai rs born 1970–1994
Primary interests/ l i fe style (physical  activi ty, nutri tion, habi ts, etc.) and heal th, wi th special
variables measured regard to major risk factors and the aging process
Insti tution Human Biology and Twin Research Center, ISEF, and Dept
of Publ ic Heal th, Universi ty of Tor Vergata, Rome
Contact Prof. Paolo Parisi
Address Piazza Lauro De Bosis 15, 00194 Rome, Italy
Tel . 39 6 32650767
Fax 39 6 36095562
E-mai l parisi@utovrm.i t
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